S3 ENGLISH LANGUAGE HOLIDAY WORK
GRAMMAR: Put a ring around the best alternative
1. He leaves home in the morning and ……………………….school after break.
a) arrives at

b) reaches at

c) reaches to

d) arrives to

2. When the minister visited our church, he was………………….. a blue suit.
a) dressing

b) wearing

c) putting on

d) dressed in

3. ………………….a mother, I know how easy it is to spoil one’s own child.
a) To be

b) I am being

c) On being

d) Being

4. He was………………. Fellow that he could lift the huge stone with ease
a) Such a strong

b) a very strong

c) so strong

d) Strong enough

5. If I …………………………the lion, I might have fainted.
a) could have seen
seen

b) were to see a lion

c) could see a lion

d) had

6………………………………. had he crossed the road when a lorry knocked him down.
a) As soon as

b) Almost

c) No sooner

d) Hardly

7. The kyambogo football team was……………………. in yesterday’s match.
a) won

b) conquered

c) beaten

d) overcome

8. He went into the hotel and………………………… a good meal.
a) asked

b) placed

c) ordered for

d) ordered himself

9. The Biology teacher tried to dissuade john ……………….. offering Biology at ’’ A’’ level.
a) into

b) about

c) in

d) from

10. We never go there at all……………………..
a) neither she does
c) she can’t either

b) she neither does

c) neither does she

11. I……………………. the play if only I had known about it at that time.
a) like to have seen

b) should like to have seen

c) should like to see

d) would have liked to see
12. The sign post was ………………….. small to be noticed.
a) so

b) very

c) too

d)as

13. His knowledge of several languages…………………. remarkable.
a) is

b) are

c) were

d) is being

14. The young sister was the……………………of the two.
a)most likeable

b) fully likeable

c) unlikeable

d) more likeable

15. That sounds like a train,…………………………………………………..
a) isn’t it?

b) doesn’t it?

c) is it?

d) didn’t it?

16. Little……………………..know the consequences of our action.
a) did we

b)we did

c) we didn’t

d) didn’t

17. Unless you……………. Hard, I shall not support you.
a) will work

b) could work

c)work

d) worked

18. She asked him…………………………………..
a) how she could improve her English.

b) how could she improve her English ?

c) how she is improved her English.

d) how she is improved her English.

19. The head master was too angry………………………………………………..
a) for what he had done.

b)that he beat the boy who lied to him.

c) to listen to our excuses.

d) than I had ever seen him before.

20. We thought we had heard a voice,……………………….
a) wasn’t it?

b) thoughtn’t we?
Stay home stay safe

C) didn’t we?

d) isn’t it?

